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Writes of Vis
Finds Schools in Flourishing; Cond

derson County Are Willing
Education of

'Anderson county is so rich in re-
sources, 1b so well populated with
white people, and has been progres-
sing so well recently in school af-
fairs, that I was especially anxious
to visit the county and take suffi-
cient time to see all portions of it,"
said Luco Gunter, state supervisor of
Rural schools, who returned toColum-
bia yesterday, after spending two
weeks In Anderson.

Investigation of school reports byMr. Gunter showed that there is an
enrollment of 10.818 v/hite children
with a teaching force of 289 in 91
separate schools. During the present
scholastic year there is a total avail-
able school revenuo of $150,397.20.^Figures like these give, one an
idea of the vasthess" of the schoolwork In, Anderson county," said Mr.
Gunter.

Progress in school affairs is shown
in many! instances by the interest
manifested on the part of the taxpay-
ers. The special tax receipts for An-
derson during tbb past year were
$53,878.14, while tue receipts from, the
constitutional three-mill taxes were
$41,383.28. These figures indicate that
the people of Anderson are willing to
tax themselves for the. education o%
their children," said the supervisor.Out of a total of 67 school districts
56 aro now levying a special tax.
Tjurlng the past year 11 school dis-
tricts either voted a special tax or
increased tho ono already. voted.
Anderson is making rapid progress,Mr. Gunter said, in the matter of

school buildings. Ten new buildings
were; erected last year. *

Inspector Gunter says:
Schoo! Progress in Anderson County.

It was a great pleasure to' the
State Supervisor of Rural Schools to
spend two weeks in Anderson county,
visiting schools in company with the
county superintendent -of education
and the county supervisor. Anderson
county Is so rich in resources,,,is'.so''well populated with white people, and
has been progressing;bo'- well recent-
ly in school affairs, that the supervis-
or was especially anxious to. vtçit this
county ami take suîrmïerit time loses
all portions of it

it was not issble of course, in-two
weeks to visit all- K>t -the., schools .but';it Was possible to visit nearly everysection. One-does/not' realize the im-
mensity ofthe' e&ncaÜesal. enterprise
in Anderson county until one consid-
ers the school statistics for that- coun-
ty as given in * the last'report Of the
county superintendent of- education.
There is an enrollment of 10,818
white children with a teaching, force
of 225 is Sl scpcratc schools. There is
this scholastic-year a'total available
revenue of $150,397.20 to pay for the
instruction of the pupils. Figures liko
these give one an idea, of the vast-
noss of the school work in Anderson
'county

Like many other counties in South
Carolina, Anderson has been making
progress along all educational lines.
This progress in many instances Is
shownj by the; interest .manifested in
the sehoolB on the part of the-taxpay-
ers. Tho special tax ; receipts during
the past year wore $62,878.14; while
the receipts from :the constitutional
3-mlll tax" were $41.383.28. These fig-
ures" indicate that the peoplb of<An*derson county are willing to ..tax
themselves for the. education of their
children. Out of a total of 67 school
districts 66 are, now; levying a special
tax. During Ihevpaet year"ID school
districts either, voted a. special tax or' increased orto already voted.

In the matter: of school buildings
Anderson Is making rapid progress.'
During tho past year ten new school
houses' were built .There: aho .1now
some as weir arranged and well ap-
pointed school houses In: Anderson as
ore to be found imy^where. As in öther^cquntieS there.are yet màhy^choblSjiin need of new büfldings bot under
normal financial conditions/; witfTgé*present înterL-at of ine pèopie in tl*
phase ot>SC90>l ^development the
buildings world for the most part
supplied in the next year or two.
The first week of our': visitation^*> spent in. tho upper p'sruon 'ofi;. thecounty. As we could not-visit; anythinglike), all the schools .we endeavored t<*

reach several that.would be Illustra-
tive; of the general .conditions, of-that

Jon of, foo county. '< One-teacher
als in this section, are rare. The
schools1 visited by! us Were twoyand four-teacher schools, They
all weir graded and well organ-

s generally, a good ot-
>;pupiW. of the district,

supervisor was: : especially im«.
ed^in>--4^1y^4T«Tyf^hiii»r<^r|tnirge nnmber of boys and girls in

tho higher pragea of theBchools. AT. tho

grades of the high school. This is un-
forttoaiJwSlIn «nàsnai çoadi(t|the -State, but It reflects great

catoo a gooa Bcnooi Bpini in mo com--ty.^n>murilty. In. conversation as well asschool gatherings, the people lnoni-festfed great concern for the àdvance-
..mè^^^^r^^^b^^ey^ were in-

conéiderabl/ hsnd5c^ ' by.a lack

anon. But-from the Interest and spir-it ofimti^'& t&m cotttaun
now huUdlnge will, without doubt, he

iition and Says the People of An-
to Tac Themselves for the
Their Children.

erected as soon as financial condi-
tions will permit the floating of bondB.
Townville alBo is greatly in need of a
new building. It is a large school in
a live agricultural community and the
people will not likely allow their
children to suffer for lack of ade-
quate facilities. -<
Thé Walker-McElmoyle school is ofinterest on account of its possessionof a largo farm. In thia day of ag-ricultural instruction in the publicEchool this farm, can be of great ser-vice both to the school and to thé

community.
Smiths. McLees, Oreen Pond, andUuion are schoolB of thiB section thsijwerp visited by us and are well pro-vided with Bchool buildings and teach-ing' force. IThe schools of this entire

*

sectionof the county are well distributed.Thé effort for the next few yearsshould be the development of the in-dividual schools in providing whereneeded, in continuing the Improve-ment in the schoolroom instruction,and in stimulating community InterestIn the school. As* the individualschools continue to grow the peopleshould decide upon certain schoolsthat should be developed into splen-did rural schools. A few excellent ru-ral high schools in this upper sectionof the county with a large number ofsplendid rural graded schools con tri-butery to these would give the peoplea most excellent school system.We.spent the second week of ourvisitation in the lower portion of thecounty. The schools of thia sectiondid not appear so progressive as thoseof the upper section. In nearly everydistrict viBited by us there are too
many one-teacher schools. We visitedthe Snow Hill school and found there
a consolidation with another schoolof that district very desirable. Toeffect this a new building wilt have tobe erected, as neither of the twobuildings now in use is in keepingwith the progressive spirit of Ander-
son county.
Wo visited Carswell Institute andhere again we found consolidationand a new building necessary for theright? kind of instruction for the pu-fls .of that commmil/. In'each, of
eeo communities there are 'progres-sive -'citizens who are manifesting agreat deal.of interest in their schoolsand under, their leadership thesemuch-neeJed improvements will like-,ly bo made within a reasonable time.We visited Bethel school. BigSprings, and Craytonville. all one-teacher schools poorly housed in the

same school district A large, school-house centrally located in this dis-trict would, bp in reach of practically(CONTINUED OK PAGE seven'.)
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TOWNViiXB. Nov. 29 .The ««P1d-iler's' Convention of Anderson andOconee Counties" held Thanksgivingevening at. the Townville Bchool Audi-torium was a great success. A goodsum of money was realized for thobenefit of the school. The, "Conven-tion" wall be made an annual affairat which handsome medals, and prizes
are to bo awarded. All agree thatrownviile ia the best place for Buch a
convention, as thé town lies in bothAnderson and Oconee counties.
The school, through the kindness ofparlous friends., has secured a largenumber of periodicals und newspapers.Among 'them a«"e: The/, Intelligencer,The Daily Mall, Keoweo Courier, At-

lanta Constitution, Southern Cnrls-
Ltoh 1 Advocate, Christian Itérai*,Country GédUeman; Saturday roNsoTifcPost, American Boy, Collier's Wee) ly,feÄon^tor-ana others.
Elections for pianist resulted in tho

molca of Misa Inez King and OtisBolt
Rev. W. B. Hawkins and sons, Al-)ert and Charles, accompanied by Mr.

Witt add Miss Stuart, motored to An-
lerson*Friday.' r-
The students .are' anxious for thé

juppîMneuujy reading books, recentlysrdered, to come. Sixty-three dollars'forth of new books will make our
I'^Tary look? Trolly." as T. tt. says.
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CLEMSON . COLLEGE, Nov. 28.
Thanksgiving was greatly enjoyed byjall. About 200 went to Atlanta to en-1
courage tho football team in tho an-
nual contest with Georgia Tech. Tho
rooters and the players did their-best,
but they could, not win. Thoso who
remained at Upme had a delightful
day, a good dinner and an excellent
malnee of the football game. It was
a fine day for strolling and many
wandered into the woods.
At the Baptist church a union

Thanksgiving service was held. Prof.
C. M. Furman made an excellent ad-
dress.
The. members-elect of the legisla-

ture from Oconee, Pickeno and An-
derson Counties visited the collegethis week upon invitation from the
president. They inspected every de-
partment of the institution.. Senator
E. E. Verner of Oconee made a Splen-did address at the chapel service Wed-
nesday morning.
Superintendent A. J. Thackston of

Orangeburg, D. T. Kinard of Dillon
and Principal Koon of Yorkville
County, members of the : State board
of education, were here Friday On an
ofllclal visit.
Strenuous efforts are being made, to

raise enough money to secure the do-]nation of 550,000 offered by John D.
Rockefeller for the erection of -a Y.M, C. 'A. building at Cleroson college.It was thought that the trustees could
gtvo more than the 115,000 they had
appropriated before the financial |stringency set in,' but they find It im-
possible to do more. Ten thousanddollars more must be In hand by Jan-juary 1 or the $50,000 Will be lost.
At a meeting last Sunday night IProf. RL E. LMe, the architect of the!

proposed-building, gave'a lantern slide
lecture showing the details of tho
magnificent structure. Short address-
es urging all to rally to the cause!
were made by President W. W. Riggs,Dr. F. H. H. Calhoun and Prof. D. W.Daniel of the faculty anrt'.py T>. E.Swlnchart, D. F. Folger and *Red"MacMlllan of the corps and- by Beere-tary Bob Sweeney. Dr. R N. Brack-et*, chairman of the advisory board.bas appointed committees to take upthe work at once with the alumni, andother friends of tho work.'.
R. N. Benjamin and %F.i P. Thorn-ton have been elected *to ^represent !tiie Calhoun Society in a preliminary jcontest to select a representative injthp. State oratorical contest.

. On Wednesday, afternoon the chil-dren of the local public School gavean entertainment that was most en-joyable and that was highly eredit-abto to .them1 and to their teachers,Misses Nine Martin, Nannie Morrisonand . Us8 Lander.
On. Thanksgiving evening the Rev.andr Afrs, w. H. Milte gave a recep-tion, tr» the members of tho Presby-ter!^ church. The guests joined Inthe. Sinzing of familiar songs, listenedto several, appropriate' toasts, enjoyedrefreshments and spent a delightfulevening.
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Oû Friday night, November 20, ourschool had a box party at the school.The crowd was not so large as welad expected as the weather was veryîold, but we thmk all those present5nJoyed themselves. There Was a fishpond) tor the children, which pleasedIhem very much. A nice little sum of117 v.--«V realized from the cale.if theJoXes;. together with the "fish. tfond"md hoir jf nmuv ?*ndy, which ohé of
>ur la^iCB donated
Wir»;are planning to glvo an oysterupper some time "before Christmas.Our -school, has new1 shades, whichtdds véiy much to the looks of theichool room. Thé trustees have alsoriten an order for a globe, o map, aJ.*B. and a S. Ci flag, a water cooler,i stove Jacket, some pictures and aibrary, all'of which we hope, to havonstalled soon.
Ono of our Pupils, Cynthia Bowie,tab been suffering .for tho past week I

»Ith diphtheria. Wo hope to have j1er with its again soon.
S. A. M.
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Thanksgiving Day passed i very
iaietly wlth os, but we all; enjoyed. the'^ifoy-wrj m'hchi and came: onok to
lool on Friday , morning wl»h; re-
red energy. Or. Wednesday the fol-
ig program was carried oùt byintermediate grades:

"Bringing: in the Sheaves**;
ivtaa1 Acroatle, .bv ; *i* boysi ' ?ä 'ütsr,'_ ."The ?*r?tJytogtf by Wingo Cox ; roeûa-

q, "The Mayflower." by Allna Irby;anksglvmg Quotation a, by four
Mls^redtatlon» ^«The Pilgrim Fath-rkm, by- Grace Hlatt; recitation, ".Whatlod Hath Given Bs.** Mabel Kelly;ecltöüon, j'That Old Turkey/ by Mae-,el Harvelle; "What Vw Thankful!»&»y three boys ; 'recttartloaiV'Codf Harvest*" by Basle Lollls; feSdlng,Why ,We.: Haveu TtM»«tcrving,''-byJérnice Bryant.
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Bpecial to Tho Intrlligonccr.Tho Citadel, Charleston, S. O.. Nov.0130..Invitations havo been received by1 tho members of the senior class to a
«nipper and banquet to be given Intheir honor nc-xt F.iday evening byCadet W. A. Moore at his residenceon George street This is the first of
a series of banquet» usually given thegraduating class by its Charlestonmembers and a very pleasant timeis anltcipatcd.
About a hundred and fifty cadetswont up' to Columbia on the AtlantloCoast Line's Citadel Special train lastThursday to witness the annual Cita-del-Carolina football game. A largenumber of the alumni were alsoalong the side lines and throughoutthe entire day the true Citadel spiritexisted in full array. It was a greatcontest from beginning to end. Fail-ure to -kick goal after a touchdowncaused our defeat

' In all of the games of tho seasonjust closed tho Citadel scored a to-tal of .65. points against CO made byopponents. The defeat on Thursdayresulted in our being placed in thirdplace in the State championshipstanding for 1914.
Hon. J. O. Chapman, a prominentmember, of the Charleston bar and adevoted church and missionary work-er, addressed the cadet Y. M. C. A.last Sunday night HIb talk dealtwith the sufferings and crucifixion ofChrist. He very vividly described thetrial and crucifixion and effectivelyCompared its scenes with those of themodern day court room.

- Cadet Alexander of Greenville hasbeen elected chairman of the ChiBt-mas Hop committee and plans to*this social function are now. well un-der way. As yet no definite date b?sbeen announced but it is probable tautit will be held in the Hibcrmian Hallon Friday night, December JtfUlTDuring the past two weeV,:. somefifteen or twenty fellows lia.c beenpracticing basket bail each afternoonin the gymnasium and since the foot-ball season Is over It is likely thatthis number will be doubled. The five'men making tho tenth will have no'easy task before them and the pro«dictions are that wo will be repre-sented by a winning bunch.The annual race, composed of Iteams representing the Charleston y.M. C, A., The Collège of Charleston,the Citadel, Porter Military Academy]and the Georgian Society, will be heldon Saturday,- December 12th. Thecourse begins at Gtranto; . IE milesnorth of Charleston -and ends at thecity Y. M, C. A, building. A^ number'<£>. our pacers are now training fortuls event and it will be contrary totradition if we fail to win.The members of the senior physicselective section are elated over thofact tliat very soon they will be ableto receive messages by wireless frompoints, it is hoped, as far distant asNova Sectio. A wiro is to be stretch-ed from the steeple of St Matthewschurch to. a tower over tho physicslabaratory. the average height of thewire above the ground being about160 feet and lta length about 800 feet
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The public program, which was holdlast Wednesday afternoon in theschool.: park amid the decorations ofautumn leaves, pumpkins, corn, pota-toes and turnips, was well attended.All seemed to have enjoyed tho hourgreatly.

, The debate: (ROBoivcd, That theWorld Ib, Growing . orally Better),was good, .Both sides brought but.Somestrong points. The judegp, who were MMrs. D. M. Craig. Mrs. J. Q% Duck- 11Wörth, and Mr.. J. D. Welborn, finallydecided in'favor of the affirmative.Mr. Wado Robbins. Miss. Ruby McAl- 11ister and Miss Florence. Moore werechosen to .debate in the final debate atthe end of. school, for. the debater'smedal. ... -;|i.Teachers and pupils were turned outon Wednesday afternoon for the hol-idays. . School opened again November 11SO, Miss May Belle Cocher spent herThanksgiving days with homefolks atGreenwood. \Miss >Mary E. Broyles ; returned toTownvillo during the holidays. Whileat home: flhe attended tho Fiddler'sConvention, and other attractions of Itthe city. |cOn Saturday, December 6th, 2 P. M.the Improvement Association will holdIts December meeting. Ah interestingprogram will be-carried out One ofthe main features will be a spelling tinatch. The'."Old Blue Back Sceller" cwill be used. Everybody must get t,busy andgot ready to spell on that oc- fcsàslon.
The basketball court has been com- l<fdeted and the airla and boys are fat-i^ting In trim to meet some of .theneighboring teams. Some game* willbe- arranged later; We hope to get out

vgood toiam, one that.knows not. da*rest.
, Cotton .picking days ore almost. a
ihiagrof-'-the past Children are nowt^rhisg thV.r miads to thsit books and
preparing- themselves for theiy school
Stlties. We hope ere this that all pa -

»IIS are in tbpir reßpooüvs scoots,ftegular attendance is one -of i the
rreatest mesas which leadstosucrées.?occess comes only, through great and

"ly work. To make .a succès*/^ling one must start on time/ start
..at and keep logging on.
la tho broad field of battle,
In the bivouac of. life,
Be not like dumb driven cattlo
Bo a hero In the strife,

a

Wished Every Tuesday in
wted to the cause of Ec
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The work of tho students of tho Fra-

ser Fitting School lias heen of the best
during the present term.- Many of the
boys having shown marked improve-
ment iu their, methods of study and
consequently much better results have
been attained.
From an opening enrollment of

nearly sixty last year, the school
opened this year with lesB than forty,
but owing to the corresponding small
fiascos tho personal attention giventhe individual student has been in-
creased, resulting in great benefit to
those who now attend the classes.
Tardiness has been greatly lessened

and attendance is more regular. Tho
patrons of tho school are realizing
more and more that not a day must be
lost if their boy is to receive the'
proper instruction.
When a boy is allowed to uiiss a daylie rarely prepares tho next day's les-

son, thinking the excuse, "t didn't
know where the lesson was," perfectly
adequate and feeling much grievedand mistreated if kept in for his fail-
ure to get his'. l«*B8sons.
Many of the rents have, as we say, I

realized this 1 yet there aro some
who still seem to think just one'dayJ
one little day, can not matter. To these
we would address the following lines:
A boy hi his school work Is not' only,

getting an education, he Is forming
habKa and building 'character. First,
we would take hp the effects of ab-
sence on his education. While going
to school the boy is forging a chain,
each day a link. It Is the .chain upon
which his destiny must hang. There-
fore have it strong/
Of what good are good strong, sol-

idly welded links if one link, just ode
link, In their midst Is made of weak
Iron but poorly welded, lacking tho
tiux of a teacher's care. Thé chain is
only as strong as its weakost link.
What matter though til's weak link be
galvanised over hy "cramming" for)the examination and escape the scru-
tiny of tho teacher. Will not some
strain surely open the defective link.
There will be the weak link always)ready to part at tho moment of extra
strain, the very' time of all when it
should hold firm and fa.it.
Then comes the effect on habit. The

boy beginning to be shlpsbod In bis
methods, he tries to find more ex-
cuses for absenco from school. He
finds the next days' lesson harder cs
he missed the principles taught in the
lesson missed. He.seeks to dodge theheavier burden' by andther absence,
making his load nil the heavier. He
gets discouraged .in the work and his
parent thinks the teacher is not ex-
plaining the lessons to the boy. It Is
fair to the rest of. the class to stopand consume their time explaining
what they already know to a boy who
would also have known had-he been to )school every dayf Some parents seem
to lose sight of the fact that there are
other boys in' the teachers' care whose
right are to bo b^'eguarded, to' "leave
the ninety and nine. 1. n* one lost sheep?is a religious method not educational.
\i Moreover absence cultivates a tend-
ency to "play hookey."-The boy who.)is often allowed to si ly at home, is
Uwaya the one who "lavs'oùt" as the
ioys' express It
So accustomed arc the teachers to1I3 ab box,co and a written' « xcuso from
arents *i. »t his tale .if forgotten ex-
:us& gét: t usy credence an Ï thus à lax
cgard far truth Is cultivated. Andlie boy ends the year. If he lost that
ong, a failure.
Think of the consequence on char-1icter. Habits, make character..A boy who for trivial excuses Is at-owed to remain at home when homould be at school will employ ouch

sxcuses for his failure all through life.
io may be regular at bis Job forlO'd lose it otheiwise, but if hoshould work for himself he will pro-
rasUn ate and let thingsi go undone
Lccordlng to the habits of his youth]vhich were fostered by tho very par-rats who loved hlra most
Wo will not atop, to dwell on how

n the attempt to. cover the weak
naces, a boy tries to deceive biseacher and so cultivate a tendencyoword falsehood but this Is the In-;
)vitable oütcomo of missed days at
chooi. The weak place Is there and In
ho effort to hide It a boys* regard for
absolute truth Is besmirched.
Let ds appeal to all parents to assisthe! teachers everywhere byhavingthe

»oys at school every day for only thus
an the bettor grsder of work be done,mly with the. full co-operation of
«rente can the best results be ac-
ompllahed.
Because your boy does not get alonglori't blame the teacher. Think; of the
thcr boys who vre doing well under
be same teacher and then see if you
invo helped the teacher all you can.
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Our school at Mountain Creek isAtting along nicely. Wo have twenty-even pupils 03 roll. All of them seem

o take a great delight in studying andcing prompt-at schobi. Friday
re had a very, very cold day and
idn't have many pupils. I don't thinkho cold day hurt the crops. As theround waa so dry it did m>t hurt the
rheat and oats. All our box plants etchool wore killed: >>
Our teacher gave holiday Tjfànkà-iviag. Thé.acheoi enjoyed -tho: nice'hanksglvlBg story she told last' Mon-

ay. We-rÀye some exorcises Fridayftern con- consiatmg of songe, re el ta-
lons, speeches and telling of stories.

, JrTERBERT. McCUBK^
. Fifth.Grade,

The Daily and Semi-Wet
lucatioo in Anderson Con
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For some time we bavo been count-

ing the number ot days until Thanks*
giving. Wo were made very happy]Tuesday morning, when it was an-
nounced in chapel that the trustées
had decided to give us Friday also in
order that rur teachers might spend
a few days at home.
Miss Ruby Williford,'' second gradeteacher, left Wednesday, for Clover,S. C, whsro she spent Thanksgiving.Miss Claudine Skelton, fourth grado|teacher, spent Thanksgiving in Brown-

lee, S. C, where she was bridesmaidfor her frlond, Miss Elsio Brownlee.
MIbs Marguerite AdamB. third gradeteacher, and Miss Sue Covingtoh, fifth

grade ter eher, spent ThankBglvlng in
Greenville.
Miss Lillian Shirley, one of our

high school teachers, spent Thanks-
giving at her home near Anderson.
Our literary sooioty met November

20th, and rendered a very good pro-
gram.
Last Tuesday morning we went toi

chapel and were entertained by the
ninth grade. The program was as fol-
lows:.

Scripture Reading. Francis White
with response by the class.
Song.Bringing in th;» Sheaves. jClass,

'

Recitation.Tho First Thanksgiv-
ing.Elsie Ragsdale.
Reading.-The First ThanksgivingDinner.Eugene Johnson,
Song.Honor the Mayflower Band.

Class.
Recitation.Who Gives Us Our{Thanksgiving Dinner.Mae Pinson.
Recitation.A Turkey's Soliloquy.|Charles Cox.
Récitation . Gentlèman's Gay

Thanksgiving.Walter Sutherland.
Song.Hail the Glad Thanksgiving.Class.
This Year's Thanksgiving Procla-1matlon.Jennie Cox.
On last Wednesday morning the

Seventh Grade Literary Society gave
a public meeting which was enjoyedby all. Tho program was as fol-
lows:'
. Prayer.Marshall Campbell.
121st Psalm.Claso.
Composition.The Origin of Thanks-

giving.Marie Cox.
Recitation.First Thanksgiving. |Decimal SarL
Recitation.The Reason Why-

Frances Maddox.
Double Quartette.Floride. Cvruber, jMarie Cox, Margaret Cllnkscah.s, KvajHancock, Carrol Wilson, Primas Wil-

llngham, Herbert Cox. James Haynle.Heading ~ President Wilson's
Thanksgiving , Proclamation . Lila
Mitchell.
Recitation.The Turkey's Soliloquy |.Carroll Wilson.
Current- Events.Floride Gruber,
Jokes.Carroll Wilson.
Vocal Trie.-HaU Glad ThankBglv-

lng.
Debate: Resolved, That the Pilgrims

Celebrated Thanksgiving More Than
We do.. Affirmative, Henry Haycock,
Herbert Cox. Negative,' Henry Suther-
land, Claude Shaw.
Dialogue.Guests from Whittier'sjLand. Characters represented: Bes-

Ble, Margaret Sue Vaughn; Barefoot
Boy, James Haynle; Maud Müller,
Nancy Blake { School Girl, Sara Har-
ris; School Boy, Herbert;, Red Riding
Hood. Margaret CUnkscaleB; Barbara
Frltchio, Marie Cox.
v4 very interesting -' Thanksgiving
program was rendered Monday after-
noon by the third and fourth .grades.
Characters represented t Governor
Carver, Harry, Calbroath; Master
BrewBter, Walter Herbert; Mrs. Brow-
3ter, Paulino Kay; Mrs. Standlsh, Em-
ily. Medien; Miles Standlsh. Jim
Bowen ; Mary of. Plymouth, Martha
Cox; Sara, Floride Smith; Hope, Dot
Kay; Mrb. Bradford, Sara Cunning-
dam; Squanto. Conway Williamson;
Master Winslow, Wesley Drake; Mrs.
IVInolow, Olive Todd; Massnrrolt,
lohn Holcombo; Jonathan.Julius
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Santa Cians
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Paekii
;. Old St Nick is getting ready

Tho kiddles fete éastmg their
folks are beginning to feel the flri

Ifow is. the time to do 3 ont C
until the final rush. Shop now 1
are easiest to make add the met
give you their best attention.

? The merchants of Anderson ï
their business In the advertising
They are offering choicest.barga
ver taomenta in this paper from t
piete w th suggestions to Chrïstrû.
three things:

Shop early
Shop in Anderson
And tell the merchante.
«I Saw ¥our A^W^e ïnfcïî
' ' .< ." .;'
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Thanksgiving holidays at Eraklné
included both Thursday and Friday.Only a few of the students returned,home for the holidaya..
On Wednesday evening-the, studentbody was delightfully entertained bytho ladies of the Womans'XTollege at

the annual Thanksgiving reception,and on Friday evening by~the ladles
of the Wylie Home. TIicho Booial even-
ings with the ladies are:always looked
forward to, and few occasions are so
much enjoyed.

Prof. Long, professor .pf psychologyand philosophy, addressed the Antra-
ville High School on Thursday even- ,ing.
Among the old faces neen on the

campus during the holidaya \voro
Wade, O. F.. Wade, L. D., BIghnrn, J.
L., Hanna, M. B., Miss, Harris, Mi?)on->.aid, M. Q., and Robinno.o, 3. D.
Thusday evening the 'Ersklne stu-

dents attended the first public concert
of the DueWestWoman'sCollégeGleéClub. At the conclusion of the pro- .

gram stirring collëgôyeits'were ex- '.ehanged between the ctudcata of the
two colleges.
The corwnlng event 6f Yhe holidayafor the Benlor clasB >yan,the,,invitationto the meeting of the* AitferIan LiterarySociety of the Woman's College on

'Saturday afternoon. The program was
largely a Thankaglvi^ï program, andconsisted of vocal selections. Thé pro-
gram displayed excellent talent; and
was much enjoyed by tho visitoro.
The Philomathean Literary Societyofficers for the third term have been .

elected aa follows: Prcoidont, Barren,E. P., vlce-p' csldent. Brownies, R. C.t
secretary, r in clair, Boyce; recording
secretary, Boyce, J. N.
Coach LuMoite has selected his bas*

ket ball team Is getting m trim
for the coming games.. The season
opens here December Sta wlth Wof-
ford. . /; ,-Sloan, E. A., presect cditor-'n-chfet
of the Erekwlah, and Grlor, W. C. od-
Stor-ln-ohlef-elect for 1015-1G, wUl at-
tend the South Caroline Prcsa Asso-
ciation which .meets in Columbia this
Mr.'W. M. Hunter, general secretaryof thé Y. M. C A. of Augusta, Ga,y de>

llvered tke fifth nsmbèr o£ tho Mfé >
»Work Series addresses t^fore-^tw:'
-Brskine Y. M. Ö. A.» on last SâMl^'evening. The subject was> *Tfc» Yj'Wj'
O. A. Secretaryshipas à Ufo ^om*^'^-r '': '"- ," *'-

Blake; Widow Lee, Annte'-i£#<: Âartiùf
Denny, Sanford Owens; ïSllzabetb,
Irene Martin ; Patience,.Mamie S$fr-£ley;. Désiré. Mary Kay?^RoaW, RjuthDeck; I^clltt, Mabel ?obr*i Con-
stance, Linda Hop_
mus Strickland; Isàçe,
John Aid en, Jim Horton.
Synopsis: Scone I.On Board May-»

flower..
Scène II.In the Harbor, y
Scene III.At the Brewstar Home.
Scene IV.Tue Decision, cf,
Scene V-*-The Feast
Scene VI.Taking Care \ c2 tie

School ROOm.
Scene VII.The School.
Our girîB won à game of ba<&*t

ball from the Williamston girUs test
Friday afternoon. The gemo Was play-ed in WillloniBtoh. '

Our girls h*ve pîayed six gamsf 'bid
fall and bave lost only two. One to'
Anderson and one of Honea Path:

LUCILE H^Yflnt',, :' >..tenth Grade Selten, Graded'_8el^oL.;.'
Wofford Boys[ et Andersok Colïegfe. ;

Tho Wbffordi College gymnasium
team will sjlnr sin aciw>bal^e^l>lW^at Anderson College at 8: SO"p. <nfc ©a
Tuesday night, December ï. 'Thé'teacar
Is composed of eleven mon; and bring
with them, their own apparatus Two
natural elbwns, full of wit sad humor,
will bo with .the team. Admission: 25
cents. r- , :%-Ä:*::fl;:v

1
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for bis annual joyrld'e.
eyes at the cln^ay^i/^'^he';old,,si touch of tho CbrhstmaB apirlt;,
hristmas slwpplft^. Do ftot WsIt -

it iyotrf. lefstir*
i ..nd woiutn

'

in îhe stores can.

ire giving yon1 the' beet new* of
columns of >tnê';J^i\\^é^iéf'':rin** at lowest price's, The ftd-

iow ontif Christmas' will be re-


